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THt: SOAP AGE

Popularisation of cleanliness is the ymi-
pose of one of the myriad institutes, com-
mittees, conferences, associations and socie-
ties dedicated to causes, some good and some
good-for-nothing. 1 his particular group
preaches the gospel of soap-and water.

The movement has the backing of health
authorities, physicians, educators, along with

| The Case of KJR. j
tfg»^»«.««.»»«»»»..».-.•»«..........^*^-«

Judge Eugeiio O. Bikes, a member oi tin- fed-
eral radio commission, wil l hold court in Seattle on
July 10th for the hearing of KOMO's application
for clear cliannel 970 kilocycles, now held by KJR,
and KOMO's application for 15.000 watts power.

KJR. (l ie oldest station in the Pacific Northwest,
will fight to retain the clear channel which it was
granted in General Order No. 40 which became ef-
fective on Armistice Dny. 1D28.

Prior to the execution of the order, KO.MO had
n.<fld channel 070, but it was not a clear channel
while Ix-ine used by KOMO. KOMO is baMiis its
claim of priority to the channel, on the fact l hat it
used 970 kilocycles for several months before Gen-
eral Order -40 took effect.

KJR, as the key station cf the American Broad-
casting Company, prior to the crash of tha t pro-
gram producing company, fed a network ulnch at
the end totaled 21 stations.

With the crash of the American Broadcasting
Company. KJR and the two stations associated with
it in the Northwest Radio Sen-ice Company. KEX.
Portland, and KGA. Spokane, were forced into
bankruptcy.

KOMO applied for the clear channel 970 and a

Solution of Yeiterday'i Puzzle ;j. |-IM cirrolai

SI. *"

the manufacturers of soap, for it is admitted j permit for 15.000 watts. The hearing on this appli-
that, besides being akin to godliness, clean-
liness has important relationship to physical
well-being, self-respect and mental and spir-
itual health.

Advances in cleanliness and sanitation
have run parallel with increasing longevity

cation was held on November 14, 1929 when KJR
was in bankruptcy and in the hands of a receiver.

As a result of the hearing, the radio commission,
on December 2nd. issued an order giving KOMO
the clear channel and ordering KJR to split time
cliannel 760.

On its first opportunity KJR appealed to the
through the ages. The sixteenth century did < circuit collrt ot appeals. Washington. D. C. A
not have much respect for soap, but the aver-1 ?''der !ras issued ,on De™"bcr }»h. a day before

, . ,.f • i . 'ne radio commissions order was to become effective.
age length ot human lite in the sixteenth cen- On April 28th. 1930. KJR dismissed its appeal.

The radio commission vacated its order which
would move KOMO to KJR's channel. KJR was
granted a. rehearing- in the case. The date for thi
hearing was later set for July 10th in Seattle.

KJR. a Pacific Northwest institution is fighting
: to retain its clear channel so that it may adequate-

from all this, if Cleanliness Ins t i -1 b; fervn the Pacific Northwest, KJR is using Pacific
Northwest talent and Jabor and is serving in the
best interests of the Pacific Northwest. The five
thousand watts used by the station are necessarv

tury was only about 1 8 or 20 years. This age.
"which, compared vvith previous periods of
history, might be called the "bathtub era,"
has brought the average length of life to 58
years.

Aside
tute succeeds in reducing the number of the
unwashed it will, in the opinion of the
washed and of mothers, be
contribution to civilization.

o i

According to our always reliable reports, '
there are some very nice early non-explosive j tain its channel so that it may continue to serve
pineapples on the market. the Pacific Northwest, of which it is a servant.

a worth-while j to adequately reach the entire audience which it is
| striving so diligently to serve. KJR feels that

. ; shift frcm the clear channel and a decrease
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Modern Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. From which side is the wa-

•Suffered Himself Three. Years 'with
Bleeding Ulcers or Hies Which

'i Caused Agony in Spite of. ̂
S .All Doctors_Could l)o „

SIMPLE REMEDY "QUICKLY 'STOPS
ALL SIGNS OF BLOOD AND PAINS

."i .smTered w i t h Piles Cor thrcV. . . . . . .. sell them on absolute money back
years. ! tried aihertiscd remedies.guaralllcCi so vou rlsk nothing,",

_ wi th no re mlt.-i and after my home continued Mr. Stamp whose pic-l
doctor did me no good 1 visited:ture appears above. •'•
two others. Some paid it was! Colac 1'ilc 1'ills made of finest1

.piles, others ulcers, others ab-'ingredients in world's largest lab-
Mcetses, but whatever it was I was oratories, arc harmk-ss, quick and

I in agony and hied so freely and effect ive in correcting various in-
was in tuch pain I had to he ge t - j t c rna l rectum- and bowel troubles
t ing up night and day. But I k n o w ; without dis turbing any other or-
how to fix such Innihks now**and pan. *. Doctors prescribe them.
I'm migh. ly t h a n k f u l 1 no longer-Thousands tell of glorious relief
suffer," declared Mr. O. F» Clatter fut i le waste of t ime wi th old
Stamp. Hell known resident, aged;fashioned salves, suppositories etc.!
"8. of Pres:on, Iowa, Box 853. iOb tn in of druggist, or send .Sev.i
• "I got Colac 1'ilc Pills at the entyfivc Cents coin check or
j drug store—took them regular!stamps to Colac Chemical Co.'

like they tell you to do on thejBrcntwood, Md. for regular bottle
1 bott le and from tha i l ime on m>'prepaid. If desired you can wait;
: pain and flow of blood grew stead-|and pay the postman when it

ily less unti l gone entirely. Thcyicomcs but C. O. D. Charges are
healed my trouble and made mejTwelve Cents extra. Money back:
well and happy and I t h i n k it; wi thout quibble or question if
wonderful .it my age. i Surely any . t r ea tmen t of six weeks doscn't
man troubled like 1 was' should'complotely banish pile troubles in
Ki\_f_ CpJacJPilc Pills a _trial._ They,even the worst cases. ... Adv

JOB PRINTING AT THE CHRONICLE OFFICE

Summer scatters the family
... the Telephone

keeps it together

ter poured al. the. table?
A. From the right.
Q. What should friends

tending a funeral wear?
A. It, is not necessary

black; any dark clcthcs
but :
tire.

Q.
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HEROES" ARE'MADE-NOT BORKJ.

last remark.
"Yes, your letter came by the

mail last evening. That's why I've
come to try to knock some ^ense
into your brainless young head.
This is utter nonsense. You'll sec
Mary Lou at once, apologize for
whatever you've done to her, and
make up."

Tony sighed.
"It's no use. aunt. There's an-

other man. Ruthlessly the vi l la in
has come between us. lured my

COMES-TO-OWN
SYNOPSIS: Mary Lou breaks became concerned with her unex-

Tony, even though she loves him. bell bo.v delivered Mary Lou's note.
to Brynmor, lie was completely up-

I darling away bv glittering promises,
' ' • ' " ' of gold under her

nose, loaded herTony, who gave a nonchalant shrug ''sweet

al-

She has decided that their play
may as well end now as

later. At a dance
,ier sweetheart of last summer, she
s ill at case. Thoughts of Tony
*tlll haunt her. -Brynmor, de-
ightcd that Mary Lou's romance

with Tony is ended, asks her to
to wear , marry him. She almost laughs at

do,' iiuu at first, but on second thought
lever wear sports or gay, at- | It appeals to her as a sensible so-

lution to her unhappiness. She ac- delightful before.
" i n desperation.; "VVrll, old felone iia.s received an

apology, what should one do?
A. Merely respond with

acknowledgment, showing
acceptance is genuine.

r.nd muttered something about the
fu t i l i ty of trying to find reasons
for n girl's conduct.

It grated on Bryiimor's pride, to
think that the evening had been
so miserable for him after Tony
had arrived, when it had been so

vith diamonds. . . ."
"Whatever are you talking

about?" Miss Titherington rapped
out angrily.

"Put briefly. ' said Tony. "Mary
Lou has become engaged to some-

ccpts his proposal in

If You're Going on a Picnic!
One hates to be a killjoy but

picnics are so nice that the ai- ;
termath should be pleasanter. And!11.00"".

picnics for me this summer. Do
you knew that child threw up
every morsel she ate all after-

it may be if mother takes time
to make some rules and follow
them.

Picnic fare is KO haloed by cus-

Daiiy Lessons in
English

Words often nilsuseu: Do not
say, "The balance of the boys
are going." Say. "The rest of the
boys."

Often mispronounced: Reptile.
Pronounce the last syllable

once else."
"I refuse to believe it!"

- - . . How." Tony re-1 "Hard facts must be faced with
Tony appears at the dance alone, i marked airi ly as they prepared to i ;l smile, even a philosophic shrug."

polite and sits down with them. When: leave the hotel, "it looks like the . Tony sighed again "Anyhow I
that the | Brynmor announces his engage- little girl has let us out for to- j was at the Savoy with them last torn that, the, picnic lunch almost

ment to Mary Lou, Tony accepts | night." night, drinking their health in prepares itself (Almost, did you
the news airily, and asks Mary j They parted with forced cor- i champagne. His name is Brynmor 6ay after I've slaved in the kit-
Lou to dance with, him again. Se-. diality. I Whittnmore. He's handsome, Welsh ch'en all morning?"! At least the
cretly he regrets thut she has Tony was shaken rudely from his i and the most ut ter ass I've ever ' menu follows well tn
slipped from him. slumbers about nine o'clock the met in my life." he ended with :i

j next morning. He strongly despised trace of malice.
Chapter 28 ; any suggestion of rising before' "That's more like ::." Miss Tith-

001' llttlc

or "tile." accent syllable.
People, peo-Often misspelled:

pled, peopling.
Synonyms: Assembiv. ax=emb-

lage. company, group, mectini;.
convention.

Word study: "Usr n ••—< three
times and if is yours." Let ••- in-
crease our vocabulary by mastering
one word each day. Todi)"'s word:
INTERMINABLE: wi thout termi-
nation: endless. "That —' ' in-
terminable waste of waves." —
Grainger.

THE NEW

WA/HINCTON

ravelled groov-
fried chicken, cold meat sanrt-

WANTED—A JOB I noon.
Tony deliberately began to make ! "Look here. Wallis. this is a bit

c u t t i n g remarks as soon
had started to dance.

"So he's The Ideal, Mary Lou?
The man who's more serious, '

ermgton
mean to

as they I thick," he muttered from his pil- : there calmly.

applauded,
say you re

i low. "You're discharged, do you
hear?"

"This is not Wallis," said a gruff
tellectual and bettor looking than voice in his car. "This is your

! Aunt Ethelbcrta."
"Jumping Jchoshaphat!"

"Lie here,
her.

"Sit there,'
ington. "sit

"And 3'ou
;oing to sit

aunt." Tony corrected

shouted Miss Tilher-

] es:
wichcs, hard boiled eggs, potato
salad, radishes. celery pickled
cream. Fine for the adults but
hearty food for the babies.

If it were that the food
could be consumed at one sitting.

;'"OW

there
from

would be less danger,
the moment of arrival

i other whippersnapper to cnnv
Tony off under j-our note?"

her1 am?"
lony, cion t! she pleaded. ^i*."fiiiH i jc i iunimjj iu iL: iun.> i uu unncr

"I'll grant that he is better look- , looked up. startled, and blinked in I Tony clapped hN hands together
ing, but I wouldn't bank on the' amazement at the tall, formidable; enthusiastically,
intellect. I suppose you suffered
my courting you, just waiting for
t l i i s—"

"Yes, of course." Mary Lou's
voice was hollow. "Thai, \\a-s only
pretense, Tony."

Why should he want to hurt her
this way? Hadn't he said that he
intended to marry no one? Why
.should he object if she chose to
marry someone else, even though I snapped Miss Titherington.
she wasn't particularly cnthusias- ! is no joking matter."
t i c about it? i She settled herself

figure of his aunt .
"I came down here." Miss Tither-

"Splendid, aunt! That's the s tuf f
which brings down :he cu r t a in wi th .

ington began, "to tell you exactly, a final' wallop. Why don't you try
what I th ink of you." j your hand at \vi '

Tony cocked a .sleepy eye at her. j talkies?"
"It's most indelicate, you know, I Miss Titlierinjjion

lor a spinster of your age to thrust cd.
her away into a young bachelors' i "I refuse to stay her
bedroom," he grinned. v.-ith you."

"None of your foolishness."! "I wasn't ai-guins." Tony said
"This meekly. "1 was oiil j advising you

i'^ for the

was nonpluss-

and nrgue

family is scat-
•*• tered for the summer.

Sally is in the mountains.
Tom is on a ranch. Mrs.
Williams is at the shore.
And Mr. Williams home.
'. . . . But he is in close
touch with every member
of the family.

He does it by ̂ tele-
phone. }-.?-.

It's inexpensive.T And
talking to them is next
best to seeing them.

THE PACIFIC TF,i,Fj>HONr.
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

"Well, this is what I hoped would | near the bed.
mppen," he continued sarcastically. | "It certainly

a chuir
how to make the besi use of your
undeniable ta len t - - .

to Spokane
When you weigh these
advantages you're sure to
choose t h e f ine new
Washington.

Faster Time
Shortest Route

Longest Electrification
Marvelous Riding Ease

Latest Departure

Observation and standard
sleeping cars, coaches, de-
licious breakfasts. The
smooth, smokeless, soot-
less, cinderlcss, electrified.
route promotes restful
sleep.

Lv. T.iron'1... 8:lSp. m.
Lv. Seattle.... 10:00 p.m.
Ar. Spnk.inc.. 7:30 a.m.

W.llncf P. Wood
niror nn.l Ticket Affint
CfMltrntii,

l "Well, she
countered something k> Once more he paused. There, on

children bcfiin t* eat. Craekeriack,
peanuts, ice cream cones, a piece
cf cake, a hard bcilcd egg. a pickle,
beets, sweet, pickles, cake. ice
one after the other until the out-
raced stomach is ripe for rebel-
lion.

When I hey are in bed that night
--"Mother . . mother!" Aft"' it

No Piecing
Obviously there should be a few

rules. First and foremost should
be that only water to drink or
an orange or apple to eat can bo
had before time for lunch. It
takes some firmness but if the
basket remains closed, despite en-
treaties, there won't be time to
fuss about it. too many ether
enchanting things to do.

Choose the picnic site carefully.
Water is vastly important. Do not,
drink from streams or strange
wells, however clear and Inviting
they appear. If water of known
quality is not to be had it pays to
carry bottled water with one.
Streams may run riot with typhoid
germs and unless
spected frequently

wells
they

are
are

in-
an

had business at hand.
Half an hour later this ssunc

business brought him to Jay's shop.
Outside the window he hesita-

ted. Now that he was here what,
could he f-ny to her? Rather ab-
ruptly he turned toward the. door.

She fled from
tiie cloak room.

"My coat, quick." she commanded
the woman. "And have you a |>cn-
cil and paper?"

The woman brought them.
"So sorry. Brynmor." she scrib-

bled feverishly. "I feel ill. Am go-
inp, home. Excuse me to Tony."

She addressed it on the outside

demanded Mi.^s Titherington. mo-
mentarily sidetracked by this new
and disturbing revelation.

him staring af te r her.
"Well, that cooked it." he re-

_, , , . marked philosophicnllv to himself.
Tony shook a linger at her and "That absolutely cooked it. I won-

umjjed; , I c l o r wliat- I'"" going ' / do now?"
•Tact, dear mini, tact .That As he lay gnulne. a t tiie ceiling, it

TUlicnngton tact that has stood 'wasn't the pa infu l necessity of tind-
|«e m such good stead later in , ing a job that enclosed his a t ten-
" .; .., , ,. ! ticn. He was wondering, instead,

suppose i t s the lamous Ti th- v.-l-.al had prompted Marv Lou to
alter folding it, and handed the ic r ing ton tact that got you out of dash home
not to a bell boy in the lobby.

"Please find this gentleman," she
told him. and lef t the boy gaping
alter her as she hailed a cab.

When Mary Lou did not. reappear

your engagement to that, nice girl, nnrv wav the
Mary Lou." his aunt snorted. l Looking back' a

"So you received my letter?" | his own conduct
Tony
Marv

grinned. "And don't call inexcusable.

'101

he felt that
been rather

af te r a few minutes, as she had: l ike
promised, both Brynmor and Tony !

Lou 'nice.' She wouldn't Somehow lie had
by a savage drsirc

The bad
L clinia\ i

breaks" for Tony reach
tomorrow's chapter.

Rye Straw Paragrafs

% MILWAUKEE
^M&D'i.ira;:! ROAD

They will laugh when
gets by with his trick

And chuckle when cheaters MU--
-cecd;

'J'') grin at deception the public is
quick

And bock.s about crooks it w i l l
read.

Hut don't, be misled by l.hi- : . nu l i . ,
v.hirh you sec.

a thief :illlii)i | . , | ,
be.

I t niny sei-in as you gaze at . the
throngs passing by

That honor is ixilnfully Mou:
That favor and flattery l i f t nn-n

up high
To the places which mciil .--liouin

know,
liul, just wnlt your lime. You v i l l

f ind before Inm:
Men may lavor a ueak man l i , , :

cnn't nwko him vimm;.

COUN8KL
I rickstei i You will see easy money

lavished about
While you struggle your wages

to earn,
!5ul life has the habit of turning

crooks out,

been ac lua t ed i
to hurt her.

Why should he have f e l t that way I
n b i - i i t it? Hadn't her prompt en-
gagement to Brynmor freed his
mind from any tear that he had
let her down in any way himself.?

Yet, he found the thought of her
marriage to Brynmor peculiarly ir-
r i tat ing. Would he have felt this
way had it been some other chap?
Some other chap. say. of whom Iv
approved? Of course not,. Even then
an uncomfortable sixth sense

I warned him that he would have
iieing felt much the same, whoever Mary

Lou's new finance might have been.
To be quite candid with himself,

he didn't like to think of Mary
I Lou marrying anyone—except him-
self. perhaps. The thought leaped
to his mind before lie was able, to

ever present danger. The clarity of
water is no indication of its pur-
ity, and camp or picnic sites are
only as safe as their water sup-
plies.

Protection from flies and mos-
quitoes should be provided and
perhaps our leaflet on '"Annoying
Summer Ailments" will help with
this problem—just send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope. To-
ward evening a smoke screen from
a healthy bonfire will keep off the
mosquitoes and baby, unless old
enough to do his own slapping,
should bn covered with a mosquito
netting.

Armed with a small bottle of
household ammonia and a tube cf
menthol salve the mother can an-
noint the bites as they are
quired and take out both the
and the itch.

There is one f inal warninc with-
out which this article would not
be complete. Keep baby's milk
ire cold, in some manner, until he
... ready to bo. fed. Then, using
canned heat or boiling water from
i thermos bottle, stand baby's
iiottle in a deep cup and heat it .
To warm the milk before leaving
home and keep it warm until din-
ner time arrives is to court, cer-
tain trouble. Such a method ruins
the best of milk.

are ac- /
he sting I

As the sharpest, and smartest, wi l l
learn,

And the. cleverest_ trirksU-r. w l i a l - ing about?" he ixmdc'rcd. "You
I know that you're not mairyinp

"What on ea r th HIT Ihink-

over he. gain.-;,
(iocs to prison af lustto prison af l u s t , n o l . w i t h - j anyone. That would mean the end

.landing his brains. o( your f lying. And there's not. n

So don't be deceived when they
chuckle find grin

As fortune has prospered a
client.

Who goes for the gains which
men en-slly win

Is headed for certain defeat.
It's the hard wuy and long way

tlmt. lend-; lo Hie Ion;
igu irlrtalrr ,'tiM:. l.u- uuh./ul hav

Ing to Stop.

oinan in the world worth that
.sacrifice."

All the same, he reflected more
calmly, It would be best to see
Mary Lou and tell her how sorry
he was for his behavior of the pre-
ceding night.

He called and asked Wallis to
have his grnpelrull nm) » cup of
rolfni brought to him Immediately.
TIK man's well bred astonlshmcnl-
\vns allayed wi th l ho news l.hnt he :ui

Fletcher and Club

15 YEARS AGO
From The Ccntralia Daily Chronicle

July 11, 1915
Mrs. Mary Rush ton returned to-

day for Marysvillc after vi.sitini:
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. ChildreSs and
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie W. Jones
had as guests yesterday Mr. aim
Mrs. White of Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicholson ot
Lit I ell visitod Mr. and Mrs. Grow
Ot to yesterday Irving Sheppani
nf Saskatchewan is a guest of his
cousin. Mr. Otto.

Miss Vcra Hoss entertained a
number of friends yesterday after-
noon and evening, the following
beinc present: Cora Boyd. Estol
Wyatt . Leota Yeager. Ruth Hoss.
Rita MOMCI-. Sadie Mason of Che-Henslcp ------ ----- , ...................... - — .

Hancock had a di f f icul ty over t h o r h a h s . DoWitt Ycagcr. Eitel Bur-
ownership of a pig in the Gander dick, Ellis Brown of Vader, Louis
creek lune today, and the anti i- Viniont. Clarence- Boone. George
ment K"t so honied they struck! Mason, the last three from Che-
at. each other, but remained tou j halls.

Lynn McCoy is visiting relatives
in Newburt:. Ore.

l.ura and Ruby v»ulkner and
„..„ ,. Harley Fleming were guests ot

and illustrated song show In a i Hugh Ramsey on a trip to Offut
tent in the Calf Ribs neighbor- Lake yesterday.

far apart for the blows to lake
effect.

The masic lantern exhibition

hood Friday night was largely at-
tended. Even a lot of church
members were present.

Tobn Moselcy hn.s subseribcri fo'-
a dally pnixr and Hie weeds In
lit.-: vnfrt and nmlrn "'111 nntv linvr

Mr." and Mrs. Jay Agncw and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Copping are
In Seattle. The men. are attcnd-
Int! the shrlners convention.

Short, slghl seeing flights cor!. W
cciiis a [irrsnii a I. Iho Frpsnn, Oil.
Mil |HI| t.


